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The $arch neetlng of the Wl}I1a,rrsburg Blrd. Cl-ub 1111 be held. llednesd,ay, l{arch 21,
at 7t30 P.rI. 1n Mllltngton HaLl, Our prograr for thls nonth 1111 be lresented. by
Joe aad. Judy Pau1ey rlho u111 be shorlng us a flln on the nestlng cycl.es of the
open-b1L1ed stork. ?he Pauleys photographed the storks last year just outsld,e of
Sangkok, ?hal1and..
The weather has been sonethlng less than helpf\rI ln contrlbutlng to the success
of our last tro fleLcl trlps, tut as the o1d saylng goes, the thlrd tlne ls the charm,
so thts tlme naybo lre can get out for an enjoyabla d.ay's blrd,lng, 0n Sat,, Mareh 2ll,
there 1111 be a fleld trlp to Lake llatoaka ancl the College woods &reao P].ease
assenbl^e by 8r 00 A.l'1. In the fnformatloa Center Parklng Lot.
Sprlng ls deflnllte).y la the alr, and soon the ehange ln seagons w111 be marked
by a ehange ln avlan activlty. Already Canada geese and. swans have been naklng thelr
way north, atld soon He can be expectlng the amlvaL of such earLy nlgrants as the

blue-gray gnatcatcher, Northera waterthrush,

a.nd

the yellor-throated. warbler.

At tha last executlve meetlng of the Y.S.O. a scholarshlp ln nemory of
J.J. Bluray $as establlshed, and. fund.s rere set aslcle to create a ratre blrd alert
for the state,
3lrds d.epend on sound. for communlcatlon of nany klnd.s3 thelr fllght notes
help to heep flocks together, and alarm ealls and songs play an lmportant part, ln
matl.ng and. ln guardtng ter"rLtory. Sound also plays a part Ln food huntlng. there
ls e4rertraental evld.ence to show that golden plovors llsten for earthworms as they
bu:czcow undergroundr arrd barn orls earr flnd thelr prey ln pttch d.arloaess by soirad.
alone, Sone song blrds have a hearlng range sfualLar to that of a normal hunan earl
20-201000 cycles 1nr seeond. But for raost blrd.s the range ls 4a:rower. The cror
and nalIa,r.d. are lfutlted. to a range of 300-8000 cyclesi the plgeon to 50-111000
cyclest aild the long-eared. owl to 100-181000 cycLes.
Blrds are receptlve nalnJ-y to sourd,s pltche't at the sarne leveL as thelr osn
volcesg and. lt has been clalmed. that spa,:rows and eanarles nay not be abLe to hear
a norraal low-toned hunan conversatlon. Blrds hear sounil faster thasr humaxrs, ptcklng
out detalls of song whlch are too rapld for the human ear to d.lstlngulsh. A
selenttst tapeil a rhltrrpoor-slIl's song, playetl. lt back 8 tlmes slower than lt was
recorded., an* found. that the blrdis d.lstinctlva "whltrrpoor-n1l1" call Nas actually
'rhlppulrpoor-w11L". To flnd out what other blrds heard., the volce of a mocklngbtx-d
Has recorded. rhlle lt was mlrnleklng the rhlpp,oor-r111"; anrd. when the tape ras
agaln slowed, d.own, the raooklngblrd ras heard. caI1lng "wMp-puppoor-n111".
(rrom Book of Brltlsh Blrds, L969,)

